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So ttsuj bomiclde hare lately occurrel here
that the newspapers and Police Court expect
abort! to chronicle the old average of murder
a, day. Bat these mainly occur In the low lairer
beer saloons, or are the offspring of atroet
brawls, and almost never committed where one
Would look for them, wlthla the dark patllea
Of the parks which are met with at Intervals
throughout the city. In fact, these parks, of
Which I propose to say a few words, are in the
main orderly places, at lea-- t upon the surface.
Whatever disorderliurss may reign tbere it
manifested only at such times as the
detectives are believed to be absent
and the regular uniformed patrolman is sure to
bo. Whatever vajtabouds or demireps resort
tbere keep their purposes privately to them-eelye- s,

or reveal them enly to those whom a sort
of mgftoatlsm In evil Induces them to believe are
willing to become partner?. Day and night the
light in the parks, when the weather Is flue, U

instructive eo far as the knowledge of that class
of human nature which loafs is concerned. Day

and night men, women, and youths occupy tbe
eiBggcrated toad-stoo- ls which represent the
last attainable point of excellence in public

eats, and bak in tbe sun light cr the gas liaht
as though tbe loafing-worl- d bad re solve 1 itself
Into one vast sitting-matc- h, tbe sole ambition o

each of whose members was to out-s- it all the
others.

The principal of tbe?e Parks are fouriu num
ber, viz.. City Hall, Washington, Uuion, and
Madison. City Hall Park is triangular in form-an-

bounded by Broadway on tbe West, Cham-
bers street on tbe north, and Park Kowand
Centre street on tbe southeast. Its area is teu
acres, and it includes within its limits the old
and new City Halls, and one of tbe largest
fountains (when it is goinc) in the country, the
circumference of tbe basin being tbree hundred
feet. The jets are lotus-shape- d, tbe rim Is of
white marble, and tb usual green garniture of
shrubs shrouded in leaves, invite the attention
of tbe boot-black- s, who make this locality their
headquarters. Long years ago, beyond the
memory, I suspect, of any who will read this,
City Hall Park used to be known as the FielJs
or Commons. Military drills were personnel
there, and between tbe Brick Church
and Broadway the first brUade of the
American army heard the Declaration of Inde-
pendence read, July 9, 1776. Tiie new Post
Office will occupy the southern end of it. At
present a very little grass and a good deal of
gravel are to be seen. Newsboys and bootblacks
gather on the steps of the City Hall and around
the fountain, as thick as quails, so that it be-

comes dangerous for a man who loves quictne-- s

to walk through those parts witbout shoes or
boots on polished up to a dcerce ol splendor
which the shining face of a colored Moses, fresh
from the Mount, would be dull be ide. Tbe
bootblacks ot the Park are of an eminently con-

fiding and convivial nature. Tbe one with whom
I last had the pleasure of conversing, Informed
me on tbe first moment of our acquaintance
that he always dined at Del monlco's when be
came to the city, and that bis favorite repast
consisted of boot-le- g coffee aud double-breasto- d

doughnuts.
The boundaries of this park Chambers streetf

Centre street, Park How, and Broadway are at
present the most bewildering blocks that I
know of in the city. In tbe first place, Broad-
way is being repaved, and tbe pavers are just
In tbe middle of their wjrk, between the Astor
House and Centre street. Tae route of all the
stages coming downwards is thus forced into
Chambers street, Centre street, Park Bow, aud
tbe tangle of small streets adjacent. The
large space immediately opposite the Astor
House, and at the southern angle of the park,
has long been used as the rendezvous for the
horse-car- s from Yoikville, Harlem, and the
routes along the avenues n the eastern side of
the city. Hence, what with tbe hubbub of tbe
pavers on tbe one side, aud, on the other, the
Intermingling of tbe wheel groans of
the stages, and the bell-jiuglin- of the
horse cars, and the oa'.h of the
respective drivers and conductors cf both, and
the shrill cries of the newsboys (selling the
News sometimes, at the seductive bargain of
'two for a cent'), aud the jabbering Billings

gate oi' the women who vend raspberry-juice- d

lemonade and penny ballads, to say nothing of
the roar-creste- d breakers of sound that perputu
ally come surging up from beneath Fulton
street bridge that metropolitan maelstrom
what with all these, I say, the vicinity of City
Hall Park, during the busy hours of the day, is
far from being a 6wect boon to a quiet man.

Each of these four parks which I have men
tioned has its characteristic;. Washington
Park, formerly known as tbe Potter's Field, is
one ot tbe largest in tbe city, its area being
nine and three-quarte- acres. It is well
shaded, well fouutained, lies in front of tbe
New York University, and is bounded by W'a

vtrly Place, and McDougal, Fourth, and Woos-

ter streets. While used as a Potter's Field
more than 125,000 bodies were buried tbere, and
now tbat its function in that departments over,
it is almost as quiet as though its few visitors
had voluntarily buried themselves alive, aud
each toad-sto- ol bad become tbe synecdoche
for one of those catalepsy coffins which
the morbid invention of Ejgar Allen
Poe somewhere alludes to. Too walks are
being regraded and reshaded. Sometimes a boy
wv 111 troll his hoop or guide h's velocipe le there,
but not often. For some cause or other, it ap
pears to be dangerous for a respectable man, or
more particularly a repcctublo woman to be
seated lu this Park at a late hour at night, and
there are imaginable circumstances which
would explain even a respectable woman's per
forming so anomalous an act. Duly i

short while ago oue of the police
men Ftationed there was reprimanded for
officially interfering with an inoffensive
W( man who was guilty of no preater crime than
that of resting at a very late hour of the night
on one of the circular steps which beautify this
Tark. The officer's defense was that all he did
was to warn the woman against the thieves and
other improper characters which infested the
grounds at that hour; but as nothlug was known
agalnbther, and she seemed quite able to take
care of herself, the police justice bullied tho sub'
ordinate, and the subordinate simmered down
But this cae is nothing compared to the atrocity
enacted not long ago at Tompkins' Parade
Cround, a small insignificant piece of ground lu
the eastern part of the city, between Sixth aud
Tenth streets, and Avenues A and Ii. One
morning last week, a young woman, with her
piutiglci Lead wrapped in her blood-soake- d
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u P befora the Em Marketshawl, was broua,
Pohce Com t. Her oh

offcn8e PDcre1 to that
of occupying a seat .'n Tompkins Parade
Groond, and her skull h. been ,ald bare- - n1

smsshed in, until the b, d ushed forth lu
torrents, by a police brute, ,"ho "me I have
not been able to loam, but wht.' hA uken tbl9
means of expressing his opinion 'DRt the Por
thina had gone thither with an lnVrPer Pur-pr- e.

This b a proof that some of the o'lcemen
who "protect1 the parks are worse thao 8DJ 01

the poor wretches whom they arrest. " '
seldom Indeed jou see a victim dragged up be
fore a police justice's bench whoie strcnth Is
equal to that of the d beast tbat
arrested bim, or bad enough greenbacks about
him to match with the blue flannel.

Union Park is an extensive oval green, beau
tifully laid out, with a large fountain in the
centte, and abounding in straight and serpentine
walks. It is the best shaded park in the city.
One of the most pleasing of its adjuncts is Mr.
II. E. Brown's (or Brooklyn) $30,000 statue of
Washington, cast in bronze, four tons in weight,

wtnty-- e ght feet bih (Including the pedestal
on which it stands), and erected a few rods east
of the pa. k in tbe centre of tbe triangular space
formtd by tbe intersection of Fourth avenue

nd Fourteenth street. The Park itself is
bounded by Fourteenth and Sixteenth streets,
Fourth avenue, and University place. At most
hours of the nicht and day it is more frequented
by casual visitors than any of the other parks.
Around tbe central fountain and along some of
toe long circular walks, wooden benches are
stretched, and upon these sleepers, usually of
thelowvr orders, may be found at any hour
after nrdn'ght. (sometimes, however, the sleeper
is will-dresse- d aud bears all tbe outward marks
cf a gentleman, and in this case he is not

reminded by the policeman that it is
lime to move oa and be going home. Here the
people who live in tenement houses come of the
warm nights to find out whether the grass con
tiuuesto be green, and if the air loves most to
grow cool where high-branch- trees and open
paces are. Few women of the town plv their

profession here. St II, police returns do not fall
to show that assignations of an improper kind
are made both within and around the park, and
tbat cases, the trails of which have been scented
for months, have been settled by moral-nose- d

detectives, and the culprits packed off to Black--

well's Island, or whatever other rural reforma-
tory their virtues may have entitled them to,
with but few questions being asked, and to
defense accepted.

Tbe peculiarity of Madison Square, situated
between Filth Avenue and Madison Avenue and
Twenty-tbir- d and Twenty-sixt- h streets, seems
to be tbe number of nurse-maid- s who delight
to take their swaddling-clothe- d charges there
from tbe white marble hotel and the brown
stone mansions which, give a distinguished
flavor to the locality. Madison Square ha no
fountain, but it is better lit than the others
and is supplied with an abundance of broad
walks. The loafing element is less predominant
here than at the other parks, aud the profes-
sional loungers abound most along the dark
lengths of the Madison Square side, which,
strange to say, is worse lit than the others.
Walks were flist laid out in Madison Square and
trees planted, as late back as 1815, and if the
quantity of shade within the park durlug the
day time were only equal to the quantity of
gaslight during tbe night, I am sure that every
stool not occupied by a nur.-- would bo occupied
by a baby, so tbat tbe caual visitor would be
in imminent danger of finding himself no
where.

I should have added, in its place, that one
great feature of tbe Paik on Fourteenth street
and edging around to University Placo on tbe
one side, and Fourth avenue on the other, is
the presence of a large number of drivers of
"one-hors- e shays," whoso prime principle ap- -

peats to be that every male pedestrian out at
and alter midnight is, or ought to be drunk.
After painfally trailing up from the Broadway
Thea're, Niblo's, the Olympic, Kelly fc Leon's,
and Waliack's, tbey instal themselves In these
the daikest parts of the surroundings of Union
Paik, and hail gentlemen on their way home
I think: I mentioned in a former letter the insti
tution known as the "Drunkard's Cabs." Those
at Union Park are the droppings off of that in-

stitution; and the wine-flushe- d gentleman who
has been belated at Delmouico's may esteea
himself .fortunate if he escapes the driver's
LaLds. Ali Baba.

K. K. K.
Vbelr Uaidirt, Robbirli,tnd Outrages

im turn Souib.
The New Orleaes Bepubacan of Sunday last

say?:
In St. Landry parish, between tho first and

tenth of July, ueur Grand Coteau, u band of
men tnsguiseu urea into a nouse wnere colored
people were assembled at a party, killing one
woman aud two men aud wounding three others.
Parueu luily ideulilicd bj some of the colored
people were arreted and examined beiore a
jubtice ot the peace; but they conveniently
pro teu au "aitui" ana were discharged, in
Latayette parish, about the same time, a colored
man who hud testified in court against a white
man was called out ot his house
at night by a party of four white
men, who were known to him, and told
by them that he must go to Vermillion ville
aiid testify iu the same case, because his testi-
mony at Abbeville was good lor nothing. They
took another colored man along with them and
went about forty yards lioru the bouse, when
tbey shot at boih the colored men. One of
them was killed. Tbe other was wounded, but
efcuped. Tbe wounded man identitied the par-tic- s,

one ot whom has been arres'.ed and hold to
bail to await trial, not on the charge ot murder,
but on i he less serious charge ol "intent to
kill." He being at large, of com ?e advises tho
oiher three desperadoes to keep out of the way
till the excitement is over.

In Donaldsonville on Thursday last a colored
man, titling in his own cabin, was approached
by a mftsman, who pointed a revolver at him,
and asked bim it' be was afiaid ol tbat. Tbe
coloitd man icplied he was not, whereupon toe
talisman aked him to come outside. He did
so, aud the raftsman again potuted the revolver
at hun, and again asked: "Are you atraid of
that ?" He replied tbat he was nor. '1 be rufis-ma- u

then excluimed, "G d d n you, then,
take tLat 1" and shot him through the left shoul-
der, fortunately inflicting ouly a flesh wound.
The raftsman was arrested aud ttken before
J until e Dubois, of tbe Second Ward. When

be committed tbe deed for, he re-
plied, "He is a d d nigeer I" Tbe Justice
remanded him to jail for appearance txofoie tbe
DiHirict Court, Judge B' auvais.

The New Altiauy (lnd.) Commercial of last
Tuesday sajs:- - It open and armed resistance to
and vilation of law cousiitu'.e revolution, thou
tbeie is a revolution now in proirross in Jack-to- n

couLty; tor in tbat county law has been
tpiirncd and Justice defied by au armed mob of
two or three hundred men, whoso a U of vio-
lence in tbe pusi niue or ten months hive boeu
ot the moht rlaenuit and aiur terous tliuracter.
In no o' her ptrtof the West lim the I w ever
been to inoultmuly deded. In December list
two men, uouubcd oi cinuo, weic taken out ol
the Browutton jail by a n.b and hauged.
Kcccutiy a portion of this sumo mob weui to

the reMdence of an old man near Rockford. who
bad fallen under tbeir suspicion, took him from
bis bed, hanged him np and cut htm down
three different times in order to extort a confes-
sion from bim, and the last time he was cut
down they left hint in a state ot stupor from
wh ch be never recovered, but died lu half an
hour alter his barbarous tortursrs left his pro-mire- s.

The Jackson County Mob hat a regular or-
ganization. We are told tbat it is composed ot
three "rings" or distinct clann. The Inner"ring" Is the one tbat se'ecli the victim, and
Easfcs speedy sentence upon tliem, without,

arraigntug them or examining theirside ot the q iesiion. These are the "dtar
Chamber" cbap -t-he bloodiest villains ol tbemall. The second "ring" is composed of th
.executioners the men who setz the victims,
I a.st. n tbe ropes around their necks, and thendrawlbemup and leave tbem supended Iroru
the limb of a tree, The third "ring" is made
ot "cJaquerj," fellows of the baiersort, who
do the pasina and blowing for tbe am and
second "rings," ' set up" jobs f. r them, and
swear roundly that all they do Is right. It
ts Bald tbat tbe inner "l1nt,, of this mib is
composed of the best citizen of Jacksoncounty. If this be true. God nitv th inni.
Tbe idea of a good citizen engaging in wholesale
muroer is periectiv nreoosterjue. The idea nr
good citizen eneaeing in the most flagrant viola- -
iK iia oi iaw inoeeo, utterly seittmr the law at
defiance Is absurd. Toe men engaged iu this
moo are murderers noihine more, and no hmg
leu. Tbere Is no telling where the outrages ot
ibis bloody mob may end. On Friday it prosti
tuted the telegraph wlies to its DurDoses. and in
a long uespa cn to tho Associated Press most
scandalously libelled Hon. Jason B. Brown, of
urownsion. D' cause as an attorney ne accented
a lee to cJo end a man accused of robbery, and
uted bis leeal knowledge in behalf ot the man
wnen on trial.
Tbi Bfaetaaltjr of Vropa 1st Tamaaaa.
A correspondent at Brownsville. Trnn.. savst
"Formerly there were a pood many while

Republicans in Haywood county, but a number
save gone away. The active Kcoublicana now
are tbe Wionelds, Mr. Poston, Mr. Nunn, and a
tew oiners. ur me wnites in isrownsvl in a
large majority are bitter, r, preju.
oioeu conservatives, wn aian'i want radicals to
come among them. A great mauy of them are
Ku-Klu- and their secret organization has
completely coned tbe wbite radicals and terriQed
the negroes. Unless ihere are United SUtes
troops sent here or State militia, to give some
protection, not one negro in a hundred will daro
to vote.

"So scared are the negroes that they did not
this year dire to celebrate the hrt ot August.
Many of the disfranchised swear tbat tbey (tbe
disfranchised) will vote at the Presidential elec-
tion if anybody else does, or will die. The black
and white radicals of Hayood county are very
apprehensive of another civil war. Time will
show whether they have cause. Tbat any con-
siderable body of the Southern pcoplj want
another war with tbe Federal Government is
not tbe fact, but tbere is a large number who
are determined to drive out or scare away white
radicals, and crush the negro back toward
slavery. They think this would be for bis good
and their own. Tbey will certainly try to carry
out their purposes, and there is very ureat dan-
ger tbat anarchy and bloody civil war may re-

sult. They a.e in all parts of Tennessee trying
to scare away white radicals and terrorizing
negioes."

B VSINES3 NOT1 CES.

Pbicks of all Summer Clothing greatly reduced, to
clote out stock. Assortment still good, but selling off
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, and lull satisfaction guaranteed every pur
chaser, or tbe sale cancelled and money refunded.

MaV betwen i Bbnnbtt a Co.,
lWtml J-- Tow kb Hall,

ttixlh ttreett,) No. 618 Market St.,
Philadelphia,

and no. 600 bboadway, n'kw yobx.
Jiwriry.-M- r. William W. Caasldy, No. 12 South

Second street, baa the largest and moat attractive,
asnortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In tbe city.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pare arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled
He also has a large stock of American watchea In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store is sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Stbanokhs taken in and furnished with Oats,
Pants, and Vests, made In a style not to be equalled
by any house In tbe city. Terms reasonable.

Chables Stokes & Co.,
No. 824 Ohetnnt street.

From Mr A. Winch, of No. 05 Chesnut street, we
have received the latent nnmbiri ot tbe London

Punch," "Fun," and "Reynolds' Miscellany."
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, No. 80S Chesnut street,

send us tbe September number of "Harper's Mga-ilne,- "

lull oi Inter t tug matter, as nsnal.

Finb Custom-mad- Boots and Shoes for Gen-

tlemen. Bartielt, No. S3 South Bixth street, above
Cbesnnt,

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read The
Evening Tllkobaph. at HUlmaa's News (Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Obovkb A Bakeb's Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, No. 730 Chaannt street

If von wish for tine reading matter, pay a visit to
No. 107 S. Third street; you can there choose from a
large and varied stock. All mauner of pictorials,
magazines, news Journals, faiibion plaus,

novelettes, nick naxa. ana light or stand-
ard woiks will be found upon tbe ilielvea. Mr. Treii-wll-

tbe proprietor, has effected an arrangement
whereby be furnishes 1)Ib patrout with the New York
lournals several hours betore the regular malls ar-rl- e.

AUTUMNAL A TUBE
FOB

GENTLEMEN AND JUVENlLi3.
WA NA MAKER Jt BROWN.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

FLAUSi BAKSERS, niAJiSFAIlEJiCIES,
AD LAME11AS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Tins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt oi One Dollai
and Fifty Cents.

Agenu wanted everywhere.
Flags In Moalin, Bunting, and Silk, all sties, whole

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted ont with everything they m

require.

OAXIi ON OB ADDRESS

V. F. S CHE IDLE,
Ko. 49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

(OStfrp PHILADELPHIA.

LOST.

L 8 T,
On tbe 5 o'clock P. M. train from Cape May, on

WEDNESDAY,

. A LAtlES' rOCKET.UOOli,
Containing (10 or 15 In rroney, several cards and
memoiaudums, and a mlalature llkeuess.

The lindei will please return It to the olUceof "TDK
EVENING 1 ELKtJHA PH," No. 1 08 fciouth THIllO
bmet, retaining the money as a reward, 6 u it

MAimiED.
ALtlPON McCMCNNE.-Anu- nt H, at theB(tlH Paraonaae. b ibe Hrf. Pald Hpen-r- r.

Mr. ALHKRTU. ALLISON to Mifl WILI.IK A
H dniiffritrr of the late Samncl B. McClenoen, both of
Mansyuok.

PIPHRK-RKWT- ON nnrt S by Rev. O. &
Gramiu, Mr. JOHN PIKHKH to Mrs. ICUMA

TON, daughter of Mr. T. linb, both or Phila-
delphia,

DIED.
ARMINOTON.-- On the 18th Instant. SARAH MA-

TILDA ARLINGTON, widow of the late Tuouias
A munition. In the 4iib year of her age.

T he relailvra and friends ot the family are respect-
fully Inviird ' attend brr fnneral. from bef lata e.

No. 828 N. Twelfth etrw(. on Friday, tbe Vint
mutant, at , o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows'Omptery.

DYKK.-An- gait II, MARTHA DYRK, aged 6Syears.
The relatlTee and friends of the family are reepeet-fnli- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from the rel-orn-

of ber wiMn-m- Joseph Walton, Htddon-Hel- d,

N. J . at B o'clock on ftatuiday morninv, tne Z2d
tpeiani. To proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery, Frank-ford- .

Pa.
GEORGE. On the morning of tbe isth Instant.

DA VlDGKOHGK, In the 7 lot year of h la age.
Ills irlends and thnas or the family are renpe-rt-full-

Invited to a' tend be funeral, from the reld"noeol h's brother, Jww George, on Hlxth day afternoon,
the 2it t nit ii i without further notice. To meet attbe bouee al 2 o'clock,

MACNICHOL. On the 17th Instant, at Camden. W.
3 , Mr JAM1S MACNIOHOL, aged 27 years and 1
month.

The relatives and frleadr, Franklin FKoam FireCnpany, No. 12: Workmen ot Starr's Poaudry; andIheLel'erC'arvlersotH attbn K, Philadelphia, areinvited to attend the fnneral. front tbe real-- 1
nee of Mr. William H. Jon en, No. SoFaera1 street,Camden, on eonriay afternoon ai t o'clock. Croi at

llpp-- r Ferry, Market atreet. and proceed te Metbe-dl-
Union Groond. Philadelphia.

WKKCHANT On tbe ISlhlnatant, ROBERT MBR-C- H

aN r. la the toth year of bis age.
1 he relatives and mends oi the rurally are respect-

fully Invited tbe fnneral, from bis late resi-
dence. No 1717 Trends elreet, on Hstorday aMernoon,
he 2?d Instant at S o'clock, without rnrtber notice.

Funeral to proceed to Laurel JSIil Cemetery.
WALLACE. On tbe 19th instant, JOHN WAL-

LACE:, In ti e 48th year of bis rtge.
HIk relatives and friends, Fedonia Council, No. 51,

O. of U A. M.; Ptar or Hope Division, H. of i'.: Minne-
haha Temple, No. 11, or H. end T., and Minne-
haha No. S; and Regan Lo'tge, No 2S. K. ot H,
are respevifully invited to attend tho fnneral, from
bis lete tenldence. No. 1220 Mouth street, on hundsv
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Asbury Church
Ground.

AmebioaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

n-T7-U Institution hat no superior in the United
BtafM 610

HOLLO VVAY'8
C01VCEXTBATEI ESSENCE

OF

JAMAICAQINGER.
A PURE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA GIAGER.
Free from Cayenne Pepppr or any other admixture,

possessing

All the Carminative and diffusively slimu-latin- g

properties
Which are so potent in the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efneacions In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Collo, Cholera Mor-
bus, Llarrboea, etc

OBSERVE A halt teaspoonfnl ot Holloway's Gin-
ger is stronger and more effective than a full ul

of any other In the market.
PREPARED BY

JOHNSTON, NOLLOWAY & COWOEN,

Ko. C02 AUCII STREET,
78 PHILADELPHIA.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

F1AMOXDS,

Emebalds,

Rubies,

Satthires,

Pearls,

Bailey & Co.,

Chesnut Street,

819.
t tnthsl

gPECIAL NOTICE.

UfiTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 18G8,

We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. M.

Saturdays 3 P. M.

CLARK & DIDDLE.
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Z tnthrp PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES.

J C. & A. PEQUICNOT,
CiliiManulacturers of WATCH C a.8B 3. and Sealers

la American aud Imported

W A. T O II E 8,
No. IS Bouth SIXTH Street,

8 PSrptntes Manufactory. No. 2 8. FIFTH Street.

ODUKUS' AND VVOSTItN HOLM'S i'OOKET
KMVKH, Pearl and mag Handles, oi beautiful

Hnlah. KODUKKtt1 aud WiDK A RUTCHKH'H
UA and ilie celebrated LEOOULTiUfi RAZOR
bC'lbhOllB ol tbe tliinsl quality.

Razors. K nlves. Hcls ors, and Table Cutlery Oronnd
aud Polished, at P. MADEIRAU No. lie U. TENTH
Mtreet. helnw flhe.nnl (Mint

EAFSKHS. EVEKY 1NBTKDMENT THAT
Bdeijov ana uv iuvbuibu iu bob i hi lu

bTarlua in every dfgrue ot deafntva; also, Respirators:
also. Ciaedall's pautnt ttruuhes. snucrlor to any
others In usm, at P. M A DElRA'b, No. lis b. TEN TH
ftuvo) . halnw (IhMnni. S6ii

D PANTS SOOURRD ANDPATENTS from 1 to 5 l'iuls, at MuiU'U
French htraui Uycliig aud Huouriue, No. AM H.
tiLi&TXL buwet futd iio, 7J UAUJ Utioeb ifJi t

FINANCIh!-- .

U10N PACIFIC RAILROAI

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIIIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

ron SALE i!Y

De Hayen & Biio..
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

IU PHIUADELPHiA.

VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OF TBB

First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF TUB

ROCHESTER VATER UORIiS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87 1-- 2, AND

Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 1868,
PAYABLE KEMI-ABfNUALI-

Jsansry staid July,
FOB FUBTHKB PARTICULARS APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DATO,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
7 29 101 PHILADELPHIA.

uNDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER

THE UNIO

BANKING COMPANY,

N. E. Cor. EOUKTII and C11ESSUT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

AVT1IOBIZED CAIMTAI.. l,OO,O0O.
PAI1 III C A PITAli, 9100,00V.

Solicits tbe aooounta of Easiness Firms,
Manuiacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country
Banks received.

Certificates bearing Interest at 4 per cent,

will be issued for special deposits, to remain
30 days or longer.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, resident.
E, F. JIOODT, CASHIEB, SSlmrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE PONDS, DUE IN 1898.

5,000,000,
With Interest at Six Per Cent., Payable on

tbe First Day of June and Decent,
ber of each year,

FREE FEOM STATE AD UNITED
STATES TAXES.

11,000,000 OF THESE BOSDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at nlDetyflye per centum, with In terra t
from tbe day of earn, fret I rum mate and Untied
fcdeies' taxes. 1'or lurtuer Information, upply to

CHARLES CLOXGSTEETH, Treasurer,
Office of tbe Lehigh Va:ley Railroad Company,
8 1 lmrp No. 803 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

RANKING HOUSE
OP

JayCooee&(Q).
Kos. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA, '
Dealers In all Uorernmcnt Securities.

Old 5-2- 0s Wanted In Exchange for Ken
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold

on Commission.

Bpeclai business accommodations reserved lor

ladles. tm

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS.
HO, 48 OIJTII TIIIBD TBEBTI

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS HAND. K8

M. imjrDnnna. ni tonr h. bayu

QITY OF PITTSBURG WATER WORK

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

TOR BALIS BY

W11ELEN BROTHERS,
Ko, 105 Boatb TliUU) Street.

FINANCIAL,

IlTJiMHDO

Dealers In Ml ornmcnt Sccurltiet.

GOLD. SIOOCS AHD BOHDS, booght and sold
on commission.

COUPONS OF OOVIRNMKW T BOXDS bought
some price as Gold.

GOLD LOANED for from one to fx month.
DEPOSITS OP GOLD AND OUBRSA'OT revived
nd Interest allowed.

AQXNTSIN PHILADELPHIA POK THK SALS

or
First Mortgage Central Tactile Jiallroa

Bonds,

First Mwtgago Union raclflc Eitllroad
Bonds.

COUPONS OF THESE BONDS PAID AT OUB
OFFICE.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
T10 PHILADELPHIA.

WM. PAINTER & CO. i

BANKERS AJil) DEALERS IN GOYERX-HES-T

SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

We liare on hand THE FIRST MOST-WAG- E

SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEBEST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Famphlets, with Maps, Reports, and fall
information furnished on application. i

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TBEABURKR'B DEPARTMENT

Pnii.ADxi.rBiA, August 1, 1868,

Notice to Shareholders.

Pei sons holding receipts for subscription to RBW
STOCK, dated PRIOB to July M, are hereby notified
that Certificates wUl be ready for delivery on an4
after 4th Instant.

Certificates for receipts dated July 21 to SO Inolnslva
will be ready for delivery on and alter 14th Instant,

T1I0S T. FIRTH,

sunt TBE ASP BIB.

CIGARS.

REAL HAVANA CIGARS.
"MariaDa Rita" brand (copy-rlghte- of VoeltaAbajo Lraf. eutlrrly to DDorLJ

cigars, aud cheaper. iKy tb'em. Go . rellabaeal:" ?n.B.,',i!ti,ne- - ox beam ourWeaiaHe twenty Tarlet.ee ot MarE
apa Klta." all of same aaienal-- of wblcQ aeveralcbolre grafts are nw retailed al ts, Su, S9 Slaod tl- - per hundred, We win on apuiloatloo ilreosc osiimers to those dealers who retail cheapest. wose Ibis brand "Marlaua Rita" onlv lor real highestrade Haviina cigars. Lower grades ws brand" Prmlavolo " "i.ouU d'Or," Kleur de Lys eta
' Ihe lollowli.g city retailers keep regularly ourWerlaue RUarclas:

01D A Clarke, grucers. Bread and Walnut DavidL. Keller, dealer, eoa. 60 and t2 bouth Fourth 8treet,
above Chesuuu Charles i Artat, dealer. No. 215 touUtFourth Bireet, below Wali.oi. Crlppln A Madd ck.grocers, No. lis Bouth Third Street. Uctutlrt.
dealer. No. 48 Houtb Kieventb fctreet, above Cbeiouta
MauDlrg, dealer. No. 41 Houtn Third street. Keeary,
drugglfl, dixieeotb and Arch. Bpililo. grocer, Klghth
and Arch, ailtchell A Fie Cher, grocers, no. I'M
Chesnut Bradley, grocer, rlxih ana opruoe. Stead,
dealer, fto. lull Ibesnut. Doonell A Hon, grocers.
No. SIM Walnut Street. Kppelsbelmer, grocer. Tunth,
and Spring Garden. Wright, grocer, Fran kilo aod
Spring Garden. Welli, druirglat. Ninth and Spring
Garden. Whlteman grocer. Seventeenth and Aran.Hitching, grocer. Fifteenth and Master. Ambrose)

aruf Klt, Brosd and CbnsnuU Frees A Neller.
grooere, ( besnut Hill. Kollock, Druggist, No.Lll
Ridae avenue.

STEPHEN FUGCPT SONS,
Manufacturer and Impor frn ot Cigars,

No. 229 Soutl. FROM' istreet,
1151 Bp Philadelphia,

p I N E CIGARS.
S. FUGUET & SOXS'

FINE MARIANARITA BRAND

Jnst In store, a splenttd variety of these FINK
CIGARS, AT TBE LOWEST CASH PRICKS, BT.
TBB THOUSAND OB RETAIL.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

Importers of, and lealers In Fine Bhenles, Port.'
Clarets, Braudles, Cordials, eta. etc,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT Sts.,
IStnths PHILADELPHIA

TO RENT,

p O R RENT.
PREMISES, No. WW CUESNUT St

FOB STORE OB OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE BOOMS sultahl
for a Commercial College. M

, t4tr bank" op The republic
rn OLE KIX EXaELISIIKD Diir
X. Goods ou KlUlil ll Street, i olug a Urge
liusinekM; central lorat'ou. iir partlcu ars epulv a
No, W . KiUilTlI btretjl. t ,11141


